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I U m 
C S i ' aducaTi D a i l y We IsTtta asye to call al omr uOom al amy I and e o o v t o e e I " 
V O L U M E l - N l l M B K U 12 « 
PADl'LAll, KENTUCKY, SATURDAY, KEHKl'AKY 6, 18«7. T E N C E N T S A i W U K 
HUNTER TALKS. 
m ; 
a? 
Tbe Doctor Given Kentucky Re-
publican* a Hint. 
r -TCH". 
L O S S OF LIFE IN CRETE. 
tH. John B o ) I t ' s KrUnda A re Kn -
eouraaed. 
m LWK* IKE THEM I'M, 
A special fruui Wesb'u^ton lo ihe 
Globe-Democrat |.aU the fol'ow.ng 
ut̂ m Dr . H t u i v • mouth: 
mwb. loo, I <•'» »ay • I Ulil 
a Ba^oW ' an i» elecic I, not 
L g l t U l , but elected no fedeial 
Conaje or anvihing f W " i l l I," to lucky. Maj McKinley will :>ut 
a southern man in tbi cabinet, aud 
preferi one fiom a state which baa 
gone Republican, but be uiay have to 
go eiaewbere." 
TbeHoc to r » M a 'hat llic seualo-
rial e'ectioo in this slate w.ll be set-
tied within three weeka. 
D K 4 T K I C T I O S O F l l l ' l 
moun-
on 
AlKl I V u p » r l ) oil the UlHlld of 
Crete b j F i re . 
Caaea. Crele, Feb. 6 — A 
tain foreat lire has beeu raging 
the ialand for a day or ao'and has re-
sulted in much loea of life aud pro-
perly. T o date there ha»e been 
above eighty houses destroyed and 
58 people burned to death. The 
Christian inhabitants are fleeing for 
their lives. Iiul hundred, are hemmed 
la and doomed to a horrible death. 
• l,000,tMM> O O T F I X I O M P A N Y 
T s K n a l f l i r A r M K ' k l t . - l b r Peo-
ple W i l l Uencf l l . 
— I M * w- J-. f a » . i — T h e 
Ameruan Sugar KeffnTng m m p t 
koday otgauiaed the American Coffee 
Coompauiv. with a capital stock of 
H.OOO.OUU Thia is a euoliuuatioa 
of the Ight with the Arbuckles Coffee 
Ooapaay 
r e m K K S P O S D * . 
o l « hei S l a t • D e p a r t m e n I 1>* 
Washington Feb. 6. — Mi Neili, 
tbe charge of tlie United Stales legs 
tion at l.iina Peru, has .allied tbe 
rpar\«efll Unit C. U . Treanor 
i of ibe A M r x an bark C o d e 
J o t * , ol (tea ft— isoo. ha. Iican r*-
I I J Trtaaor was ar iest » l ID 
Lima io Ihe latter part of December 
as s result ot a street row, and 
tailed U> secure a tnal. For Ibis 
this reason tba Male Depar.roeul de-
manded bis relea-e. 
A J l IK .E IN I IAStJl . l t . 
t rail A r i u l l A l i cmp fa to Shoot 
Judge U. n. Kcdwine, at 
I W } « | rv l l te . 
PaiaUvilW. Ky . , Keh.« .—<8pecial 
to the Courier Journal. )—Circuit 
Judge l>. B. Uedwine. of the 
Twenty-third Judicial Iliatrict, came 
H U Sekag killed at Salyerwville last 
nigh'. Grata Aroett weul into his 
room «t tks hotel, and *aM 
•'Judge, I used to think j ou my 
friaad. bat 1 do not now . " 
The Judge asked turn lo sit down, 
whet. Vrnalt, it is said, declared that 
thieii- hai to be different, aud 
that somebody's blood had to 
H„w Hs i» slleged to have 
drawn bia pistol and pointed it at 
JuJgi Usdwine. Morgan Salyer 
jumpe 1 between tlie men soil put a 
stop to tbe diSaully. Judge Bed-
wine ordered Arnetl arreeled. bul be 
mails kia saeape. 
It will be reraemtiecad that Aroett 
abot II ram MaaParlaad on the night 
o( l k n a b a r t l , 1»95, elaimtog il to 
u toeideat I I * also killed a ne-
gro at SalvelsrITle about si* years 
ago. >wl as there were no witnesses 
to lbs killing I k claimed self-defense 
and was cleared by a Magoffin coo l l y 
Jury. He was a k j . emi t ted for the 
MacFarlaod killing 
1HP I F..HKNT D E A L E R S F A I L . 
amount. The failure was undoubt-
edly brought about by tbe large 
credit business doue by tbe Arm. 
St. John Boyle and the t * b l n c t 
Louisville,. Feb 8—Fr i ends of 
Hon. Su John Boyle are confident he 
stands an excel leu t showing to lie-
come Allorney-G eoersl in the Mc-
Kinley cabinet. A committee of 
prominent Republicans visited Can 
loir io Ms behalf a day or so ago 
and National Committeeman Jamei 
F. B.u kuer, who headed tbe delega-
tion, s,ieakiiit. of Ibe mattev, says: 
' •We went as a Keutucky delcga 
lion to urge l̂ ke aelecli^n of Mr. St, 
John Boyle as a memlier of tbe cabi> 
net. Mr McKinley desires a south-
ern mau in l is official family aud 
our visit was very favorable, to say 
ihe least. I do nol care to say what 
wrs the eia. t reply we received. Of 
course, it wai not |-o» live oue way 
or anoiber." 
A LONG LIFE. 
Mr. M. L. Sullivan 
Away. 
Passes 
Two l^>KK<'ra k i l l ed . 
Mlddl ' borough, Ky . , Feb, S .— 
Two wiu.e loggers oo the opjier 
waleis of tlie Kentucky river are re-
oor. d to have been killed by a u Ice 
Hoc ye t * .day . The names and full 
par.ictilars of tbe accident could not 
be learned. 
Mrs. I t ecchcr l>ylnK 
New York, Feb. C.—The re|iorts 
from Mrs. Henry Wsrd l l eo her this 
moruiag are to Ihe effect that she is 
St Ihe point of dea'h and ainkiug 
rapidly. She can survive but a few 
hours at utual. 
P ope ' . C i l t l n , ' I l lness Denl . i l . 
Home, Kelt. 6. — Ke|iorls have 
lieen sent out from here of the crit-
ical illness of tbe Pop '. They sre 
gro«s- exsggeralions. While his 
Holiness is not in good health there 
is nothing in his condition lo excite 
alarm for tbe immediate future. 
Kil led l i t Fal l ing T r e e . 
Tompkinsville, Ky . , Feb. fi.— 
Tom II all Lewying, s prominent 
fanner, while culling timlicr yrster-
Isy afternoon, was accidentally killeil 
by lieiug caught uutler a falling tree. 
I lanna lo l i e Senator. 
Washington, I ) . C.. Feb. fi.— 
Notwithstanding sll re|>orts to tbe 
contrary, it is lielieved here that 
Mark llauua will Iv made Cultad 
Slates Senator. Not much credence 
ia placed ID many of the re|iorle itio* 
earning tha matter sent out (ri.ni 
ColurillKu siid ClefrtilJir 
t^uadraplefa B>,rn. 
Corinth. Ky . , Fab. 6 —Tl ie wife 
of Joe I'erkius gaveliirth to quadru-
plet* lssl night, all lieiug bovs atad 
well developed, strong and beallhv, 
and giving promise of Uving and 
thriving. 
$25 AND COSTS 
OIEO AT 3:30 THIS M0RX IN6 . 
W a t , u s V e » r « O l d , A n d H a d I . l v e d 
H e r e A I I I l ia L i f e . 
FUN' HAL TOMORROW JFTERKOON, 
Tlie Amount 
Wai 
•'Red' 
Fined. 
Mr. Wm. L. Sullivan, oue of the 
l»e*l known as well as oldest citizens 
of I'ailucab, died this uioruing o f f 
complication ol diseases, after a sev-
eral week's illness. lKath had lietu 
ex|ie u d for several pais, lK>pe lieing 
abaudoued Sunday. Life wai pre 
seneil solely through opiates until 
.1:15 this morning, when dissolution 
took placc.. 
The deceased was prostrated by 
pneumonia several weeks ago, and 
his case assummed a m<»l serious as-
pect from tbe start. He rallied and 
it was thought wouhl recover, bul 
suffered a relaime. 
He was b trn in l'aducah oo May 
1833, aud reared ami educated 
here, l i e had lived here ever since 
his birth, with tbe eiceplion of a few 
years. His pareuls, Aliel and Nsncy 
Sullivan, were pioneera iu tliia region 
oming from North Carolina. The 
fattier died in Massac county, III., 
in 1871, and his mother in Urnnville, 
III., Ilie following year. 
Mr Sullivan was al oue time con-
oe.to.1 with the Foaler-Crumliaugb 
I .oat store, and until a few years ago 
kept a grocery here, l i e aerved one 
unexpired term ss city marshal once, 
and also a term as tax collector. 
l i e wa* married in 1856 to Mias 
Mauie Itrowu, daughter of tbe late 
Judge Urown. of Wadesbwro, Kv . 
she died iu 187.), leaving one son, 
Mr. l larry Sullivan, of St. Louis. 
The <l*ieased w is insrried Iwo years 
later lo Miss Birdie Ellithorpe, who 
together with three children, survives 
" • ' " "| t U m Among his children » Mrs. 
I All x kulp. — — 
The deceased was an i >d<l Fellow, 
Maaou and member of the A . O. U. 
W. , anil was formerly on '.be board 
nl deacons of the Firat Baptist 
church. 
I he funeral will take place from 
the Fiist Baptist church lomotvow 
afternoon at J o'clock. Bev. W. K . 
Pernod olUciatiog. 
I I waa a re>(ueat of Mr. Fallivan. 
made aevetal vooths ago, thai tbe 
church lie draped at his death, and 
ibis will be followed oat. Hulitianl 
Tbe M n l i c h H i s ASMIult W a r r a n t 
Was DiaiuUMS]. 
JUDGE WAS ACQUITTED. 
The Deputy Sheriff Cleared 
Falton. 
Jamaa Hubbard was trieil Ibia 
foremxio licfore S|iecial Judge Josiah 
Harris oo a charge of malicioualy aa-
aaulting Mr. M. W. Clark at the 
uni io depot two weeka ago. 
A portion of tbe evidence was 
beard Thursday anil tlie remainder 
today. 
Major Harris decided that Hub-
ban) waa nol Justified io tbe force be 
used, bat that be did not atrike Mr 
Clark with the |>oker through malice 
He said, however, that the law bail 
beeu violated, ami upon the agree-
letil uf Ibe attorneys the case was 
•nbcnltled on the evidence heard and 
Hubbard was fined 926 and cost* for 
a breach of the jieace, the malicious 
aaaault wai rant being dismissed. 
The I>*Mth of Young W i l l i ams 
Waa Hue to An Accident . 
NOT SERIOUS 
But A IN., C. * St. L . Passenger 
Jumps The Track. 
Spreading Hulls Comes Near Re-
sulting Disaatronaly. 
A llopklDsv lUe O n e e r n Ooca to 
the Vt all 
Hopklnaville, Ky . , Feb. 6 .—Late 
yesterday afternoon the Arm of Win- m e m q , l i t c , n u n i l i e ro f pasaen 
. . . .1 . , Ikia i . i lv t r i m ' . . . . . . 
IxK-ouHitlve No. 10. on tlic N. C. 
A St. L railmad, which left here 
with the mall train at 7 :15 thia fore-
noon for Mem|'his. Jumped tbe track 
one and one half mile* this side of 
Yale Station. Teon., about seventy-
three mile* from Pa4ucah. and one 
pair of Mr tank trucks were so badly 
damaged that It waa found necessary 
to send another engine out from the 
yarila here lo lake lite train oo to 
Memphis. 
No one was hurt by the accident. 
free Brothers A Co., of this city large ^ t b o ( r d , n ( ) u u f ( W l u n » t , t h , t 
.lealers io far® implements, " a d e a n ^ . „ ,o slight Spreading 
a.stgniaeat for the lianedt of crcdl- ra{la , x . c u i o n t , l the mishap, 
tors. George II . Ixing. president of 
the First National Bank being made 
asaigoas Tba firm hss lieen reganl-
e,l a- shaty for some time, and the 
assignment wa« no surprise. The li-
abilities are believed to reach»SO,000, 
while tbe a»«et«, including note* and riage last night at 
accounts, will be three times that the bride. 
Mar r i ed l . a u Night . 
Mr. Albert James, a well known 
young Meehanicsburg plasterer, and 
Miss Cenlth Kollios, also of that 
part of the city, were nnlted In mar 
the residence of 
A t 
lieputy Sheriff Harry Judge and 
Karneal Johnson, the young men 
barged with killing Charles John-
son through mistake at Cayce last 
Tuesday, were acquitted at tbe ex-
amining triai yeetentay. 
It wa« one of thoee deplorable 
mistakes that sometimes occur, and 
as it was an accident tbe crime was 
excuaable if not justifiable. 
T l * deputy sheriff and hia com-
panion were in tbe dark, and tbe 
buggy was driven away from tbe 
bouse where Dave Browder, the 
murderer, ia anppoeed lo 
have beco; and when the 
oince(g>>rdcr*d a halt tbe young men 
drove on."probably sup|H>sing thai 
somebody meant Ui kill or roll Ibem 
Twenty shot, were fired into the 
buggy, snd the reason it waa not 
slop)>cd was because the horse ran 
away at the first crack of tbe Win-
chester, and could not lie controlled. 
When the Deputy Sheriff finally 
overtook the vehicle young Williams 
was shot through the bead. 
Justice Jerry J. Jones tried the 
case, and Hons K. T . Tvler and 
Sam Cross land defended, while Judge 
K. S. Murrell repre-sentcil the cojn 
mon wealth. 
UIF .U O F R A 1 I I K S . 
A Horse Attacked Several Months 
A g o I Mrs. 
On last Monday night W. W 
Nisliet, of Madisouvillc, lost a horse 
that died of rahica, says the Madia-
onvllle "Hustler." 
About Christinas tone Mr Nlabet 
was watering tbe burse at a trough 
when a bin! dog belonging to him 
grablied the horse by the oose, biling 
the animal quite severely. This en-
raged the horse and caused blm to 
attack the dog, which he did, killing 
Ihe dog by biting and stamping it to 
death. The noee of the horse .was 
badly torn, but it seemed to heal up 
lo time. 
Last Saturday Mr. Nubet noticed 
that the horse »as alilf and "as not 
well. Sunday the horse became vi-
cious and attempted to bite its owner 
who then faa'tcned Ibe animal In the 
stable. Monday Ibe animal died iu 
great agony. 
There seems to lie no doubt that 
tbe dog had the hydrophobia and 
lhat horae also had tbe same disease. 
Before tbe dog was killed he !iad bil-
teu Mr W W. Showers on the leg, 
however the bile was not a serious 
one and waa through the clothes 
Toe akin was only slightly broken. 
It 1s not thought that Mr Showers 
ia in any |dauger • whatever from 
this cause as it is not believe ! that 
any of the virus entered bis flesh. 
WOODMEN Oi THE WORLD. 
FOUR SHOTS. 
Bob H a r r i s F a t a l l y Shot 
Metropol i s . 
For That Chilly Feeling 
at 
IN YOUR KOOM 
U S E 
Proceeding* of Their Conven-
tion in Session at Memphis. 
. F . K a t e s , o l T h i a C i t y , M u d , 
One of l l icir t i rand Of l l 
c . r a - A Strong O rde r . 
G E O R G E GHEEN I H E A S S A I L A N T . 
Harr > Wi l l UU From Four Lmn-
tf.roui* VVUUIKIH. 
TRC'JB F OVER i W0M4N. 
•T«dg. 
i uigur* i iu 
ii<jfsT r 
The Memphij "Commercial-Ap-
i c a l " of tbe 3rd and 4th gives the 
following account of the session of 
the " H e a d Conventional C a m p " of 
Ihe Woodmen of the World: 
Hie Woodmen of tbe Wor ld of 
Tennessee and Keutucky yesterday 
organised, through their delegates 
assembled here, what is known in 
lhat order as a " H e a d Conveotional 
Camp.*' This liody cjrrosponda t o 
grand lodges of other secret socie-
ties. This Head Camp has sover-
eignty over all of the camps of the 
two staUa. -
Some time ago a convention was 
called to meet in thia city for the 
purpose of establiahing the Head 
Conventional Camp. Delegates 
ome from all the citiea in tbii sta'.e 
and Kentucky, where there is a W . 
O. W. Lodge, tjuite a large num-
ber of them are in the city. They 
pmbled in tbe Odd Fe Iowa hall 
yesterday morning at 10 o'clock for 
tbe transaction of the busiueas in 
band. 
T . It. Beallle. of thia city, pre-
sented Deputy Sovereign Commander 
B. R. Sherman, of Yintoo, Ia.. and 
ex-jjovefflrjT of tiiwa,~*bo asseini'Itd r* ^ 
die convention. The visitor* were 
welcomed bv Dr. G. B. Mslonc. of 
s city, io a . neat and cordial 
speech.' Dr. V. B. Stapp, of Cha.-
tanooga. reaponded to the address of 
Welcome on behalf of tbe vlailing del-
egates. A committee on credentials 
s appointed lo report on tbe quali-
fications of those presenting them-
selves aa delegates And after that 
waa tloae tbe convention took a re-
cess until 2 o'clock in the afternoon. 
Tbe committee reported oo Ibe 
credentials of thejleUgstes and then 
Ibe oonvcntioo proceeded lo organize 
tbe Head Conventional Camp by tbe 
election of the following olllcer*: 
Paat head conaul. Dr. C. M. Rob-
erta, of Whiteville, Tenn. : head con-
sal commander, J. F. Kates, Padu-
cah; H . A . L . , Dr Kred B. Stapp, 
of Chattaoooga ; head banker, J. M 
Currier, of Knoxvil le; head clerk. 
Dr. A . 11. Allen, of Nashville ; bead 
escort. G. W. Gladding, of Mem-
phis; head watchman, J. L. Dan-
iels, of Dversburg; bead sentry, L. 
W. Kader, of Brownsville: head 
managers. L. W. Corrington, of 
Memphis ; J. M. Simmoos, of Jack-
son : J. W . Scoggina. of Henderson. 
Tenn ; S. I. Adams, of Chattanoogo, 
and Sol Lucas, of Nashville. 
T . B. Beatlie. of this city, was 
elected delegate to tbe Sovereign 
Camp al St. Louia, which meets 
aome time in March. B / virtue of 
the poeilion which he holds, the bee I 
conaul commander, J. F. Esles. will 
be the other delegate to the lnter-
oatlooal Sovereign Camp, Woodmen 
of tbe World meeting. After the 
selection of these olHcera Deputy 
Sovereign Commander Sherman, of 
Iowa, installed them 
The convention adjourned at 5 
o'clock, and the entire body of dele-
gates, escorted by tlie local memliers, 
visited theMempbii bridge and crossed 
over into Aikansas. 
The Woodmen of the World ia a 
uew order which has made wonder-
fully rapid progress since its organi-
zation anil promises to take ita place 
quickly by the side of the leading 
fraternal insurance order*. One of the 
grand officers lieing a citizen of Pa* 
Incah no iloul.it the order will beconic 
very popular here. 
Robert Harris, a colored |Hirtcr at 
the J'j ein Hotel, at Metropolis, III , 
was vliot four times in the alnlouien 
aud h ea.t qliotu 7 o'clock last Light 
oo a 111 I-C near Vienna street by 
George G.een, a colu{cd barber of 
thai place. 
t>4ing to the s'sndiug of the two 
principals of '.lit fray i>inong the col-
ored oeople. there is no little talk io 
Melropol a today about it. 
The two inen bad au altercation 
over a wcmt.n yesterday. ~1iut did 
not nonie to blows. Last night 
Green oveitook Harris ou a small' 
bridge and without a word emptied 
his revolver. All but one of tbeahols 
took effect ai.d lli ' i i is will die from 
bis wounds. l ie was found a short 
time alu-r the shooting, but Green 
had ex-sped aud little hope is eoter-
aiued of his capture. 
Maial'iill Collins received a tele-
gram this molding from Sheriff G. 
W. Smith no. lying him to arrest 
Gieeo 1 hat be would lie likely to 
20 to Obion. Tenn-, where be ha i j 
.ataUres. 
Marshal Crouch, of Metropolis, a-'-
r'^eiFat noou from Marion, and wect 
home this s'ternoon. He thinks 
( i ieen will be capturedl 
. Ht.t ls will nu doubt die as the 
telegram to Marshall Collins state> 
tha^Green is wanted for murder. 
; THREE OFFENDERS 
Bosley's "Weather Strip. 
ALL RUBBER. 
B E S T , C H E A P E S T , 
EASIEST APPLIED. 
\ ' \ 
• \ \ . 
Sold Only by 
GEO. 0. HART & SON HARDWARES STOVE CO 
INCOKPOKATKD. 
3 0 3 - 3 0 7 B r o a d w a y . 109-117 N. Third St. 
To Make Room 
For SPRING GOODS 
Which are now coming to, W E CtfT THE PBICES 
OF WINTER GOODS IN 1*W0. 
And Al l of Them Got Fined This 
S a n t f e r s I l a d a V e r y S h o r t 
D o c k e t T o J . i y . 
Ed Houston, colored, was ar-
rai ne<l n the polioe court thia morn-
throtnog a lump of coal at 
aa employe at tbe Palmer 
Hbnslon ba4 been ordered 
lo keep away from the hotel. He 
wai fine! to oml costs, and wanted 
to swear out a warrant against Jooea, 
but none was issued because there 
waa no evidence against tbe latter. 
The case against Kidd Reeee. 
charged with maliciously catting 
Martio Davis oo tbe wrist a few 
eights since, waa dismissed today 
and Reese was fined 120 and coats 
for a breach of the peace, while 
Davis drew a 15 mark. 
Women's f3.00 Welt, Button, go at 12100. 
Women's Small Sizes, f i 00 Hongola B l t tor , go at f 1.50 
Misses' Square Toe Lace t l 25 Shoes gd at $1.50 
Child's Dongola, Paten'. Tip, Button, » , l ,25 Shoe, go 
Misaee Alaska a Warm Overahoes go at, 15 ccuta. 
Other poods likewise. Bring- the cash and buy 
shoes cheaper than y oif ever bought **— 
them beforeA 
GEO. ROCK & SON 
M A R K E T S . 
(Rrpo-led Dsllr b j L^rrUraln Compasr.) 
CHIAC.O, F e b 6 — M a y wheat 
oiieucd at 7 5 ' j - s , its highest point 
was 77 Si and closed at 77. 
Mav c<>ro iqieneil at 21 i and 
closeii at 21 ' i . 
May oats o|iened at 17 \ and 
closed' at 17 \ . 
M a y | « r k opened at 17.52 
and ciosedat $7.50 v 
May lard opened at $3.75 and 
closeii at 51.80. 
May ribs o|>eoed al $3.85 and 
losed at $1) 90. 
M a y cot ton opeDcd at $7.17 aud 
closed at $7 .12 . 
Nortiiwcslein receipts 279 cars. 
Cleaiancea for week 3,103,04 
bushels. 
Clearances for today 3G1.000. 
M K S . A D D I K FI ICLDS. 
T h e W e l l K n o w n Tc iwpernnco 
l e c tu r e r In Pnd i i cah 
Mrs. Addie Fields, Ihe well known 
temperance worker, and wife of a 
former pastor of the Cumberland 
Preabjterian church here, arrived at 
oooo today from Henderson, where 
ahe delivered several lectures. 
f h e isa gtiest of Mrs. CapL Kugcr. 
aod will remain in Paducah about 
ten days,' delivering two leclurcs. 
Mrs. Fields Just recently returned 
from F.ngland. where she assisted 
Lady Somerset in temperancs work. 
If you want goOd' pastry use Di| 
loma Flour. \ MS 
Knights of Honor Notice. 
All members of Washington Lodge 
No. 155, Knights of Honor, arc 
hereby notified to meet at their hall 
tomorrow (Sunday) at 1:30 p. 
shaip to attend the funeral of our 
late brother, W. L.Sullivan. Every 
metnlier* is expectcil to attend. 
All memlKTs of Rapi.lan and 
Champion I>odges cordially invited 
to ineetjwiih us. 
G. W . KAII>WI%, Dictator 
J. M. E .dc . Re|Kirtcr. 
Fine Ladies' lu f tm/ni ta at S8c. 
Mux Levy, 204 Court Nrec t . 
USE SOULE'S BALM 
M T M s m 
A specific t» r l i sug l Skins. 
No grefctc, nu gY^iviiuv. 
delicately .jierfunV^d. 
— V v - » 
Nelson Soule's Drug Store 
ONLY. 
B u y 
Rubbers 
Now. 
SPECIAL SALE FOR M E N 
; \ f. 
You need them cow. Comfort,\fc»lth and food nature 
demand them—Chid feel cry for t\em— W « t feet ihout 
for them—Colds and coughs bark f o r \ t h e m » j » j » > . * j « 
Ladies 
Call and see the storm rubber we are\$elling for 18c. 
Child's spring heels 9C. 
G E T n P A I R T O D M V I 
A D K I N S & C O C H R A N , 33! .RO.owav 
8HOE8 BOt'OHT OF I'B BHINED FREH. 
1 
B A I L E Y , 
The Hatter. 
Is selling everyth ing in his line a t 
r educed prices. 
3 2 7 B R O H D W R Y . 
IF YOU WANT GOOD COAL AND PROMPT DELIVERY TELEPHONE 
Barry $ Henneberger 
Y o u know what we sell, 
W e always have a big stock *?n hand and 
sufficient teams t o insure imniediate delivery. j 
Crabtree, Deanfield 
and all Sizes 
NO. 70. 
0l(N.ee Anthracite^ I 
Protection 5 OF THE...„ 
Paducah Building Trust C o m p a n y 
D E C E M B E R 31, 1 8 9 6 . 
X - l * I I E A l X j r A l fTF.KS F O B 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cakei Materials, 
Apples an<J OraDges, 
Fresh Canned Goods, &c. 
HOME MADE L A R D A S P E C I A L T Y . 
Wepnone 119. J Cor. 9th aad Trimble 8t« 
FRET WIL 
J. 1. Dnrfaa 
w r I'iirja 
t .T Houus ' LIABILITIES, 
Paid up Stock—#60.00 
Paid-up Stock A 
Paid-up Stock B 
Laid-up Stock O 
Paid-up Stock D. 
Installment Stock Hoc 
Installment Stock E I t 00 
Installment 8tock F 50c 
Bills Payable- Real Estate 
MuliW-a l t e ^ a i ^ 
UnAmsbed Loans 
PirsC to Seventh Dividends 
Eighth Dividend 
A<x-uuiulal«d Interest on Paid-up Stock, 
not collected 
PREV Mortgages 
Loans on Stock 
Heal Estate by Purchase 
Real Estate tor Debt 
In Trust—Common Block — 
From Paid up Slock 
prom Dues 
Cash on Hand 
You contracting Rn^umonia. 
POVERTY 
I H L W E M L Y S'JN 
la AotoiwI to tbt- tovrriu of our country pat 
luti. m l will Al All Uuua t*- uewaj aad en-
•rrtalmnti wl> 11 • kf-piiii; t » n-adrr* pu»t*d 
on all political affair- and toptan while It will 
ba a faariaaa aud tlralaaa exw'wni of tb« doc-
trine* and taachiniP of the NaUu»Sl tUpabU 
can par* y. 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
A ape. i. testae* or the weekly Mm a of 
Till aes Win tf iw Ovmpna^em 
ment. Li, which il h . [ « a hi, in r»i rwnl 
• eery kh amy wlihln ts. ilnit.a or lu clrcn-
tsanc 
A0VEMTISING. 
Ralm of adearHslas will he made known OB 
wi l l not prevent >t>u buying S H O B S 
at our present price*, lor we arc Al-
most g i v ing then) a why. 
1'IIOTO-The lowest place in town ^o gel first 
( l U A l ' l l S for the Hollday*\ia at 
BRUCE'S STUDIO 
A .enu annual dividend of *cvrn and eighteenths per cftat ha. this day been declared on the amount paid oh 
stock out of the net earnings for the past sis month* ending TV-nnlx-r 3l*t, The total dividend for the yesr IH96 
ia fifteen and ais-tenths per cent. v — G . CAI .UWKLU Vice Pres. and Urnekal Manager 
R. G. Caldwell. Vice-President and General Manager of Ifcc Paducah Muildinx TnapA^o*npaa*( tieing duly awotn, 
atates that the above ia the true condition of aaid Company aa shown bv tbf hooks Ilettcmber 31st. A96. 
' R. G. CALL>yrKI.L, V > « Vres and (j/neral Manager. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me by R: G. Caldwell thia tbe /st ' l v *>' February, tKy 
CO^fc KTSBANDS, (4 I', MiCrackcn County. 
> (Mv commission expires March 7th, I9OO.) 
I hsve examined the books and I certify that the above statement of the condition of the Padncah Building 
Trust compairv, at the close of business on December 31st, 1H96, to be correct. I am nof^a stockholder and am in uo 
way connected with the company. ' J. PERCIVAL SMITH, Accountant, St. Louis, Mo. 
January tolh. IH97. 
112 S. T h i r d S t m - t . 
Telephone 310 
Subscript ton Kates. 
Daily, per annum 
Daily, Six m o n t h s . . . . . . . . . 
Daily, One mouth,.. ; 
Daily, per week 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
. , . » . . . . 
Specimen copies free 
ANNOUNCK.MF.NT 
Th. 9m lasatkorliml bi aaaouD s 
1. D. WILCOX 
I j a ear dlda-e for sheriff of MeCracliaa coon 
av subject u> Deiaocratlc |ielmarr w held 
April«. mr. 
W. are aalhortsed to aanonnc* 
W. H. M K 
aa a candidal* for assessor of MCrwoSm 
county. «u D>*-1 to tbs acifc-s of iHe IVmo 
era 1c prlius-y elecuoa to be h id aatortlaj, 
S A T U R D A Y , FKB. « , 1SS7 
Cor-ttourt and Market. 
WHEN YOU DRINK 
DRINK THE BEST ow exclusive V-CELEBRA" 
DONE CHEAPER. 
DONE BETTER. 
DONE QUICKER. 
Where we keep Ibe Sliest of 
Whiskies, Wines, Beer, Cigars, etc 
RESTAURANT OPEN AT A l l HOURS. 
I at any s • — 
M | PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS. . . . always \ p . 
1SFAC- c v y Jk And i i 6 1J8 North Fifth Street, 
ibly tbe j S m M B t f S 
for sale /V m K I A K K A L K E E Liouuu finest patent 
on the marke 
half barrels a 
If you want Neat, dean Work, Printed in 
Modern Style ; iT you want full count, reli-
able goods, give us a call. • W e guarantee 
our work, and give you what you buy. 
• ^ i S r i A ^ r DiaLat* in— 
\~JFf V V High Grade Bicycles 
nfc—w w and Bicycle 9undrier> 
Agent fur Udell Typewriter, Price liO.OO. Sjiiuble for Id ioutv * , Doc-
tor*, Lawyers, Teacbet*, m l in neach of all. 
The Only Exclusive Bicycle IIou*e in tbe Cftv. From ^p taCher 1 
to Decernlier 1 is the B E S T SEASON for R I U U I O . W K i sv iu you lo 
call and sec O l ' K W H E E L S an I get Bottom Price* on same 
J. R . I T K V K A R . » > " < « . THE SUN 
A H O K K I B L E ( I S 1 < » t 
We will do ibvcheaper than 
yau can at boote. 
F r e s h B r e a d fcnd 
C a k e a ^ 
A l w t r r o n hand. ^ I ve us your 
order*. Ciabds de l ivyed to any 
p ^ of thaMty. \ 
be beat when it 
t o b a k i a g » / r 
^ A D A N D 
, Rtf An Easy Shave / 
or Stylish Hajr Cat 
-Hr 
JAS. B R Y A R S M M SHOP 
m b k o a ^ J W A T " \ 
Ntci B i t l R n a i it t u f a W e wt l sake a f 
BIG REDUCTiOP I I 
C m i l N B JtU| DY1IHB 
Sulla cleaned U<1 prwse^ for I I . 
Suits cUaned,. dy*d an4 p c « M d 
for 93.00. 
OfBo* Am -OaTKiab N a t 
JUETT & WILLIAMSON, 
Physician* and Surgeons 
T a A o c a 
DALL. 
7 lo*VaA. 1 to 1 p w 
Office, No. Broadway. 
T i l i r i f o j u 143. 
A N D M A T T I N C S f It miaht 
i con c i a g ^ c r a i c d y we told but 
the simple truth about our Car-
pets. so will say nothing about 
rich stylet, and confine ourselves 
to their foodneas aod their wear-
ing qualities and their low prices. 
Y o u r carpct should be xlectrd 
wi th care and judgment, should 
be well made and laid. W e want 
you to rememb«r that wc are 
prepared to m i ^ l and lay carpets 
and mattings as *r(U as can be 
done in any o f f ! And on short 
notice. w 
Established 1875. l i f t Broadway 
Fine Kentucky Wfokiet, 
A N D 0 J O A B & \ 
Warm Lunch ftoik 8 to f * m. 
124 KaAAD^AT. 
oCUNE, 
Plain lid C l 
OrmoiiDtil O 
Paducah Cycle Worl 
12* 12* f». Hh. 
embroideries 
CARNE/fxHbUSE, Our cmbroid«ric^ l / l bought from 
tint hands. W l the best and 
secure e ic lus ivyr f iar y choke pat-
terns. A l l wonfcn are embroid-
ery critic*. O u r stock invites 
scrutiny and criticism. A rich 
variety of edg ing* *Ad insertings 
in Cambric, N a i n M o i and S w i & 
Prices range f rom JOC! to 
I*rompt and thoWntf 
en to all camw. 
Voucher* for qnatu 
Pensions carefully att 
714 8. Third 
Office, 204 
Will appreciate yonr patronage. Hanalea eye! 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 112 SOUTH THIRD STREET 
Office >t Wi l l c tU I > * , r v Stable. 
Telephone 
presentment or Indictment of s grsud 
jury , at:d not by su Irrcsponaible 
inob of violators of the Ian the right 
to a speedy and public trial liy an 
impartial jury uf the stste or district, 
wherein the crime shall have been 
committed ; io tbe right of tbe ac-
cused io all criminal prosecutions as 
provided in article 6 of the constitu-
tion, and tbe violation of this article 
is the state which fai ls to secure the 
right to every accusal, such a state is 
not io acoord with the principles of 
the Bepuollcan form of government. 
I recognize the right of each state of 
tbe union to local self government . 
But article 14 of the constitution 
among other things, declare* that no 
state shall make or enforce any law 
which shall abridge tbe privi leges or 
immunitiss of citizen* of the Uni ted 
States. 
W e have done all wo can do 
in this short time. W e lay bare our 
oppression before you today. W e 
bring you the tears uf the orphan 
and the widow, our desolate homes 
and our broken hearts, aiidBask you, 
the law-makers and lovers of human-
ity for an expression upon these 
wrongs, heaped upoo us without 
provocation. 
Respect ful ly , 
G . I I . B r a s s . 
W i n be protected against the b i t ing blixxard A T S M A L L 
COST by D O R I A N . Arct ics , Sandal* and Fine Rubber 
Overshoes g o a t a n y price you please. 
Big Shoes and Little Shoes. 
KvabBvllte and 1 ailuraii t*ackeu I Dally «xoe| 
.Sunday w 
Mrs JOB row I.BR and JOHN S. HOPKINS 
L*ave t'aduraa at 9 SO • clock a. m 
Paducah and Cairo Par km Line i Dally exoept 
Hand ay.) 
Hinmrr DICK rOWLFfc, 
Li'tVM Padnrab at I a. w. 
J. 11. FOWI.BR, Supt. 
We are go ing to ditpoae o f R E G A R D L E S S O F COST . 
Memphis, flew Orleans 1 Cincinnati 
Packs! Company. 
Heavy, Fine and Warm 
Prices Cut in Two. oa tad &M carry Pullman buffrt i l^Uiu 
4 free r-Nlaln* chair can beiwwu l 'u 
I aad Na» orUana 
M at> *Jt run solid b*lw««ci|Cti»clnr.ati 
** Ot^aua, carry 1 UK Pull n an buffet 
.JM rarrtae Paducah Loutsvlll* alMptr 
i Paducah unu>u dsuwt at t p. ni 
>» ODOMCUO&S for all points WNI, 
had momUx TV-ksi ofecm, HrtMkdway JNO. J. D O R I A N st̂ anMTM Uave I IncJiaiatK fur Mempfal* »r*ry W'.tltMdijr an l r*atkr<ta\at & o'clock p ui. |>%Miuir Padurah rr«-rt Tu«\lay and Sal 
urday l.eave MrmphU fr* t ln\lunatl *T«ry 
TuriKUy and Friday, pa*-lnB PaAucah ere-ry 
• hursidar and Sunday l-ca** darlnnaU for 
Ns-w Orlran<t cr*ry Tturinlay Pedu 
rah ».>ry sundaf 
J H A>MCKaFT, K. W. WISE, 
Agent, Paduraa Ky Supt. t iortnnatl 
205 Broadwan, Opposite Lang Bros, Drifg Sk in , 
D 2 B E L L S 
W I L L A P P E B ^ I A t K 
Y O U K T R A D E . 
INtoapORiTKD 
S T A T 1 ' N . S E C O N D S T . 
Y o u can turn ypu j - l i eb l s on a n j t i m e — w h c n e » « P y o u need them. V 
g i v e coot iouous service day and night. W e don ' t use tro l ley wire currei 
f o r l ight ing. I t ' s dangerous. Our ra tes : | 
Over 10 l ights to 25 lights, 86c per l ight per monlh. / 
Over 35 l i ghU to 60 lights, S5c per tight per m u n i . / 
These low rrtes for 24 hours' service apply when bill is/paid befi 
Sth of succeeding month. 
A. 0. EINSTEIN, 
Vice Prest. and Mgr 
r a s c caa . a v. 
For Sale by OehlwhL teer k 
Walker. 
Loinsv I f you need renMrecelpta call_ at 
this office. Books ISe each. CITY o: 
A M A G I C TREE. 
CoL N*Un DUroTxri a Vegetable F O M -
tain of Eternal Ycroth. 
Col. George A. Nolan, of Los Angeles, 
formerly public administrator of Kan-
sas City, a manufacturer and man of 
extenslre traTel, tells an interesting 
story of the Hawaiian papaya plant or 
tree. t ie has Just made investigations 
that lead him to believe that it embodies 
many of the virtue* heretofore sup-
posed to dwell in the fabled fountain of 
immortal youth. 
Speaking of the marvel cue tree that 
produces papaya frtiit Col. Nolan lately 
J a ^ . A o G l a u b e r ' s 
Livery, Feed and Boardtof Rabies. 
ELEOANT CARRIAGES, 
FIRST-CLASS DRIVERS, I 
BEST ATTENTION TofeOARDRBS 
Stable—Corner Third and Washington Streets 
a * i - _ t - t * h ansa* crnr wr jor^ 
S I ftM t Ht SBb" UMVElt 
f l W * l « /Si -ALT LAKK 
NR TIE »TW FAST M I « 
( M A S A I P I B R A S I U LIMITED. 
IRON Hrnm R O U T E . 
T W M l diryM line Memphia to 
All points ia 
A f U C A N t A * A N D T E X A S , 
W C t T A M O § 6 U T H W t t T . 
"Ti l ls tret brings forth » strange-
looking melon fruit not unlike a mush-
melon. The juice of the fruit posaes*«s 
the quality of dissolving meat. hsTing 
a strange effect on muscular fiber*, ap-
parently disintegrating them com-
pletely. Col. John Browler, of Hono-
lulu, showed me a tough chicken which 
becsme as tender aa a young broiler 
when boiled for • few painutes in ws t » r 
to which a f ew drops of the papaya Juice 
had been added. If the natives are to tfc 
believed the ssroe effect is obtained by 
hanfftflgLn tough fowl or the meat of a 
bullock under ths tree- iu such a way 
that the exhalations of pnpaine per-
meate the meat, {treat surprises have 
been jyqpe tinted on visitor* by nntfve* 
Inclined to be wsgs by making a tough 
piece of meat tender in a few minutes 
by paasing it through water ma le 
etron*. wjth pnpalne. pretendinR". how-
ever, td achlevc the purpose by an Incan-
tation to the fiodtleas Pelc. 
" I t Is a marvelous fart that one soon 
becomes accustomed to eating the 
fruit, which cures dvspepeia and adds 
to one's general health."—San Fran-
ciaeo Call. 
A H.vg riavlnft ro*tball. 
A most amusing scene was witnr Ase il 
ona Sunday afternoon In Moore street, 
Dublin, wbere a ntimber of gamins 
n ere playiug football with a large blad-
der under their own special rules. One 
of the. teams, presumsbly being disap-
pointed in the turn out of a "mam,'* 
fliled the vacancy by substituting in 
his irtesd a handsome collie flog. The 
doff played his game with extraordi-
nary intelligence, stopping the ball wi th 
hN head when It w«/i go ing against 
his team, and upon every occaalon on 
whlnh he (rot posaessl'm of It ran 
n i th It in his mouth, and despite all 
opposition of his opponents carried It 
triumphantly through the goal. The 
irnme I rutted about 2 A minutes in tho 
preaence of a I a rye jrat heririff. and end-
c l with much excitemeut in the dog's 
team winning by ten gosis to nothing. 
As there was no gate to f e c t i t e money, 
and ss the (earns d e p e ^ j B h the ffvn-
eroslty of their p a t r o < ^ l W l s t ' « , r eof-
untarily «ul>wwibed l l b i W t It fa ft 
pity, I am afraid, AM * the l>est "tnasa" 
In the field—or rather stre®l^re-
relred very little of the receipt*-^I M a n 
the dog - r j j gn i i a i J f i i i r " ^ - ^ 
T o insure insertion, matter intend-
ed for this column must be delivered 
•t this off ice not la'.er than 10 o 'c lock 
I N T 1 1 C L A t H S T P A T T E R N S : 
P R O M P T A T T K N T I O N 1 M South T h i r d Street. 
se Shoeing 
a Specialty Tnvvtm Coarttia M l i r m i TO 
D a i x a s asn Ton W o r n , 
N o . 132 S. Third Strsst. 
• «M all I 
IMsraaU ran as rosr torsi i|fk»< 
stwrlu _ / 
R . T . O . M A T T H E W S , $ T . A 
I.Ot'B4VII.t. 
B . C . T O W N 8 K N I > , O I , t « V 
I s prep red to f am i sh 
F I R S I L - C L ; S S M U S I C 
B A L L S J - ? A R M E S 
A N D 0 P B N I N G S House Fronts, Mi|l«lâ ilr 
A a d T o b a c c i S ^ w s , Brass 
and Iron F i l ings . C i t i n g s 
of all Wnd«. 
'ADtTCiB, • - K r a r n 
C S T A B L I S l i r . I ) 1 8 6 4 
Attorney^ 
I t * 8. K .'ik) 8. Koarth, ^ o 
•fV. » 111 IM ™ 
i^-mplr 
r 
¥ i > 
h 
: 
L i 
I 
REPOaiED 
Rev.' Ke l Forrest 
trupoiig. 
al He- Wm. 
A HEM J. 1J K j i 1 K % i ! 1 1 : 1 
Koerner I iol i te* Hiniiel! 
From His Family. 
Supposed l o l luvc Gone A».<> 
W l l h it P r e t t y WIJow. 
i—Ladics' DongJa Wel t i , Turns end M. 8 smsll sizes, worth 
In m $3 00 to | i 00. 
Ladles' Djogola F. Ir Stib h, tor winter uee. were 12 00. 
00— L ^ i e s ' IVugola We lu , bn^en sizes, worth I I 00. 
J J L » D es' Lace or button O x Wood, New Toos, Wells, handsome 
worth f i M 
ex— l i l i e s ' l.^ce or Button Welts, sll new toes, worth 13 and I I . 
Ladies' D f t f oTa Spring Heels, Welts, beet, cheap st |3 00. 
23 Men's Enamel Calf B « >, sites broken, were sold at |3 00. 
Men's Pat. Leatli r, Needle Toe, sites broken, sold al |5.40. 
00—Men's Bmed Toe, Kangaroo, Coog , sold at 15.00. 
ctuls buys Child's llnbtxrs, heel, shea broker, 
cents bnvs Man's Rubbers, clogs, fixes broken, 
t , 50 boys T??? Rubbers. 
Full line of Children's Shoes, and great bar-
gains ia broken lot-, in off toea 
AT PRICES GIVEN MCTE OF THE /ABOVE 
SENT OUT ON APPROVAL. 
ELLIS, RUDY & 
Uev. Ned Forrest, s C..t.g'ega-
tionalist uiiuister who held a four 
weeks' s<ries of meetings a' Metrop-
olis at Ihe various churches.Ibere. 
bss eloped with a pretty sod promi-
nent young widow of lbs town, il re-
ports are irac. 
Ills meetings Jmt recently closed, 
and the preacher liml levorne quite » 
favorite Yesterday the suspicion of 
Ihe elojiemt'iit drveloj iej wheu ootli 
were missv-l, bat whether or not il is 
true has not yet beea learned 
Kcsideuls of Metropolis iu the city 
today atate t lint the entire city i-
ago/over ihe ruuior. Tbe name ol 
the young widow is not yet t;ivcu out 
to tue public. Neithe.' cau now lie 
fouud, and thst is .he occasion uf s > 
mu'.'h excitement. 
An Associaicd Pre 'a dispatch Lorn 
An.-a. I l l , says: 
H i s W i f e T . Jay Brought Bull 
Kor A 1> vorce - I s A f r a i d 
Of l l l iu. 
Johanna Kceruer, of the county, 
todav tiled suit ia Ibe circuit court 
ajaiuat her husband. William Koer-
uer, lor divorce, aud Uie lition sets 
forth s peculirr slsle of aflsira. 
She siaics Ibat she aud tbe defead-
sut were luaf icd twenty-one years 
ago, slid uave nine children. She 
also has two ihUdren by a former 
husband, Karnest Kopke, all of 
wliom she has to aiip|iort unaided by 
be." husband. 
She further arers that for Ave 
, ems tbey bave not lived aa husbsnd 
snd « f ' , Koerner occupying a smsll 
.b.inty near tbe house. He baa 
t,tut"d ber in a most cruel and in-
human manner, and many times 
,'jree ened to she d bet and to kill 
her s 'tii an ex. She claima ahe has 
tmbridery Sale. 
Monday,Feb. 8. 
112 <tnd 1(4 N. 3rd. Street. 
A l l G o o d s pr ice£Jqt quick sell 
i ng—enck j f f c sAin/- let prices 
talk—MONDAY 8th. 
1000 yds. Hamburg edgings and In-
eartln^s will g » on sale at half price 
Worth doublw or no charges. Justtc, 
tc, t ' , e , t c . f l c , ISe and l te . a yard 
MONDAYS 
Inducements 'o f f ; 
prices n u d e — 
low. 
' f f t a 
I » I I f ' . * * * 
Bacon & Co. 
RUGQISTS. 
pare your h 
from a linimftnt 
do It r ight. 
Pharmacists Druggets and- Apothecaries, 
J. D. Bacon & Co 
APOTHECARIES. 
ialty of obtaining 
root* and herbs, so 
_ bing you want 
oft-neglecfed line of our bo*;-
/ 
W e make i 
all kindw*>f barki 
tLat tub can get 1 
In thfc  
Cos. Savnrnt A K » JACKSOK ST B S K T S . P A D I C A H , K r . 
S A V E Y O C R 
Cast-Off Clothing 
iND SHOES. 
BUY them lor Cask . 
Hou 
about l i e bouse loo much worn for 
wear, l i f t t o o a o o d to throw sway. 
Gather Vnyw-tTptand send them to me 
or notify nic by postal card and I will 
call for them. 
Harries ilesirJig good second band 
clothing or slv<f< will And a large as-
sortment at qr 
8hocs rcpaiiVd. Wvvhave flret-
cta&s worWnieu ctapWyed, and can do 
your work on short notice! will call 
for ypor repair work il ie\iticd and 
will also deliver it. 
tu COERT T. CMS, 
WEATHEK KEF0HT. 
Louis.il le, Jan. 6 .—Loc » l rain 
or with generally cloudy tonight aud 
8unday slightly colder. 
L O C A L J H E N T I O N . 
P E R S O N A L S . Reviva l .Notice. 
Eld Calhoun will preach again to-
night at tbe Misaion Sunday school 
Tenth street between Clay and l iar- A d Curd returned to Msyfleld to 
iison. His subject will be " T h e In- day 
fallibly safe w a y ! " Tbe meeling W . L. Gardner returueil to May 
may close with tonight 's meeting, field at noon. 
circumstances however, will deter- Mr. K . P . Stanley returned 
w iva caulur. l -many-wttdw mrfietBft. Heiviuej 71>0 » ' e W k - - C r f i thia tttmaaaa --
W a n t e J 
Woman to 
room and kitcken? 
stands plain cooki 
maneut home to ri 
ply at once at 
street. 
Luigs 
i chi 
26-inch 
12.75 at 
Street. 
trunks U . 
Max Levy i 
C H A N G E OF FOKC.E. 
>clli,ol Closes. 
Miss Eliza Wylic 's school at 
Payne's school hous-, near Graham 
ville, closed last night with appropri-
ate exercises. 
Diploma is s sure 
tances all coai|ielitors, 
dis-
Or. EJwsrds 
nose and throat, Pad 
Wants a Oivtukce. 
Mrs. Lou Hall basWIIed another 
suit for divorce sgainst her husband. 
Wes Ilall. alleging cruelty and 
drunkenness. 
OMcvr C row Put On Ihe Day 
Force . 
Officer Prank Raker will touight 
be transfened to the night force of 
police, snd Officer James Crow will 
be given tbe Court street beat in day 
lime. 
Officer Esker has been on the 'lay 
force for several months. 
M A R K I E D IN ST . LO l ' I S . 
Mr. Jesse Bauer and Br ide Pass 
T h r o u g h Paducah. 
Mr.'Jesse Baaer and bride were in 
tbe city today so routs home from 
St. Louis, where they were married 
Tuesdsy. His bride was Miss Addle 
I/ogsn and tbe couple will reside in 
Goloonda. 
IIus heNlgnvd. 
Engineer Jnnics C . Cox, who for 
five years ha 1 charge of tho engine 
room ou the tu^^ l -iropolii, ann af-
terwsnls on the Cowling, has resigned 
bis position. 
New Coupty Cnnd i 'a es. 
Constable Anderson Miller was in 
the city today, and repor.3 tb.ee new 
candidates in tbe couniy. I vy Wil-
k ins is a crndidale to' i onstable in 
Bice's precliic,, Jim Suter at Grs-
hamville, and Tom Whitmer for mag-
Uirale at Graiiamville. * 
.** expla in , tioii. 
The Cry stal, Ice Manufactory are 
how makiug some eAleusive improve-
^ncnts and Toll l>e able to/fornieh 
1 letter ice tbia year thanSev«f. They 
bin !• decided to run l l ieir vywn s a j . 
Wns for this reason, at tbe ittne time 
•will set to anyone wboj drtircs to 
I-e-rbsse and deliver ice.' We have 
now on hand a gi^sl supply and any 
time you want P ••me Will be de-
livere.1 I'lzox: 'iu TwrfcriiosB 
Ho. 40(1. 
4lo Li ^TORV. 
i ^ 
W' 
Wouldn ' t W r i t e to F^verybody. 
A Danville young man contracted 
a cold a few days ago and went to a 
drug store In search of a remedy, 
says tbe Mayfleld " M i r r o r . " He 
was given a sample bottle of a cough 
medicine manufactured in Paducah. 
In removing the srrapper be lound 
written on tbe margin of the yellow 
sheet: "M iss Kathleen Bell, No. 331 
S. Eleventh street. Paducah. Ky , 
wishes to correspond with s pro-
gressive young man. No other need 
answer. Please remember thia is 
leap year. Tuesdsy. February 18, 
1896." 
The young man ia a bachelor, and 
the penciler of tbe Danville " A d v o -
cate" thinka that a chance ia offered 
for a romance. 
Born to tbe wife of John 
of dinning n i 8 h t - » » ° n -
ne wbo under- Mr. J. V . Hardy anived at noon 
good and per- from a trip above, 
person. Ap- Mr. Victor Van De Male, of 
jnth Fourth Louis, ia in the city. 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Perkins bave 
returned from Mempbia. 
Prof. C. B. Hatfield went down iu 
Carlisle county this afternoon 
Mr. W. J. Bailey, of Florence 
Station, was ia tbe city today. 
Prof. Jim Hughes, of Florence 
Station, ia in Ibe city today. 
Messrs John Land rum and M 
Holton, of Mayfleld, were in tbe city 
last night. 
Miss Msy Emma Medley, of 
l.'nlootown. is visiting Miss Liaaie 
Hook. 
Miss Mary Bedford, of Hopkms-
ville, ia a gust of Mrs. Gus U. Sin 
gleton. 
Mr. N . J. Dilday will move his 
family to Louisville about tbe 17th 
inst. 
Prosecuting Attorney Bob Beeves 
will go to Paris, Tenn., on busim 
Monday. 
Mr. G . W. Robertson and s< 
George, snd Mrs. Elliott returned 
this morning from C^rteriville, III. 
Capt Bart. E. Linehan. of Ou 
buque, l a . , is in the city todsy look 
ipg sfter his steamboat interests. 
Manager N. J. Dilday, of tbe 
Equitable, is in tbe city today. He 
came down from Louisville this morn-
ing. 
Miss Eleanor Treievant, a well 
known young lady drummer, form-
erly with a snuff house at Memphis 
passed through t h e ^ l y today, en 
route to St. Louis looking for a new 
position. Tbe house she wss with 
recently tailed. 
CITY PRIMARY. 
Tbe Democrats Will Probably 
Hold It On ApriiS. 
B l ' T C H E R S A I .A l t .HFD. 
Beef H e r e to 
Chafr iwan L e a k e Wi l l Cal l 
C o m m i t t e e Toge the r . 
T h e 
A r m o u r Shipping 
Sell. 
Local butchers are greatly alarm- The Democratic primary for the 
ed over the way Armour, the beef nomination of csndidates for munici-
king. Is sending beef here to com- P » ' poeifons will be beld much 
p»le with thst they sell. Two csr , earlier tban was at first siticipetad. 
loads arrived yesterdav. and It 1st Chairman of tbe citv cam on Use 
said that the butchers will he aaksd I M r - C. M. Leake, will in a day o 
to buy Armour's beef or be crowdcd two, it ia understood, ca>l the com 
off ibe market. „ mittee to fix s city pr.ma-y, and it it 
Little haa been aai.l so far, but it furthermore underatood that tbe com-
is said there ia more alarm thao ap-
pears on the surface. Armour can 
hip it here and then se'l it lower 
i they. 
N H O N E S T P O R T E R . 
ok Found and 
l i s Owner . 
Re-
mit.ee is in favor of fixing tbe date 
ApHI 3rd, the aaine dale as the 
oouuty primary. Thia will result in 
msny sntiouncesseots In the next few 
weeks for msyor, Judge, etc. 
CASE C O N T I N U E D . 
T h e Rogers I S m Set 
Iftib. 
F'or March 
C. Ander-: 
of Ham at The case against John Rivers, of 
' 'eft in tlie Itossington, < hsrged with maliciously 
1 about cutting Te l f o rd McCarty, was set 
umit for this morning in Justice Wlnches-
to ter's court, but w l »n railed a doc-
tor's i-erlificate was submitted,stating 
v l McCarty would not lie able to 
d court for a month. The case 
ror March 15th. McCarty 
•«ht to lie |dang«Tonaly ill. 
iioas y m d k 
MAX)0**T, 
CouttJJtreet. 
s butt. >ice 4 c 
TR1L 10, AY 
Ai lar . l , T h e 
n a t e . 
I n tort a-
8 L 0 B E T R O T T E R : 
Music ians Ont Looking a; 
~ m r t t f . — 
T h e 
Clalui to B e T rave l ing On 
W a g e r , But |Llkely T h e y 
A r e Not. 
Wm. McClsin, M. I I . Withers, H. 
B. Gieen sud C. H. f t i go ld , mu-
sicians and alleged globe trotters, 
ate going south and incidentally 
working tbe old gag abont trnmp:ug 
io win a wrger, "hick never fails to 
elicit sympathy aod something more 
aubatantisj f iom a gullible public 
They passed through Padi'i-sh yes-
terday and claim to be making a tour 
of the country to win a 11,000 wager 
under conditions as follows: Tbey 
are given one year in whieh to earn 
• 1,000 and pay the e*i«ease. of trav-
eling wherever they go. If they ac 
cumula e Ibat sum iu less time ll.au 
s year the w-ger is won ami tbey can 
return home. If I h N f l o not accom-
plish this result in that leughib of 
time tbe 11.000 goes to Col. Tom 
Watson, of Henderson. 
Al l of the young men are musi-
cians, and it ia by the employment of 
this talent that tbey expect to win 
tbe wsger. One jierfor ins on tbe 
mandolin, another on the guitar, tbe 
third on tbe flute and tbe other ou 
the triangle. Tbe young men furnish 
music in the hotel corridors, and 
then pass tbe bst sround. Tbey 
plsy all tbe popular airs. Each one 
wears a silk hat. tine of tbeir num-
ber, Mr. Greeo, is the author of llw 
now popular song, " M r . Johnsoo. 
Turn Me Loose. " He ssys he hsa s 
song in press which be banks on 
more than tbe one mentioned. I t is 
entitled, "Sugar Babe . " 
Was " J u h N . " 1 Mgtit— 
H e a r i n g Th is A i t . m o o n . 
•The Eev. K Iwai.l F . H I C J I l " " 1 ^ d u t i f u l wife, but ia afraid he 
of tbe Anna Co.1jrrsa.ior3' chun i 1>eT 
is missing. O i Finlay, Ja-iu.oy 2-'-
he told bis ii fc and a few fi leiu'. 
thai he was go o j lo PUWfl j 'd , , III . ' 
to coedtic. a i » o weeks m i ' r J ser | 
v:ce. He bat not s'oce bci-n be.ndl 
trom, and all e f fo .s to Dud eirn have ! Of O l i v e r 
failed. Tbe Rsv. Mr. F'oi.cst came 
to Anna about mootbs s^o from 
El Reno. O. T . , wbete he had cha.ge 
of a m'ssioa cbuich. He claims lo 
be a reform u gambler. H e was IK 
popular iu Ill's ci.y, and a few uf his 
frieods believe that be is a victim o! 
foul play. Forre t has a wife and 
fwo children .11 AU I I A . 
Forrei>t waa lint rnis'ed several 
days ago. When he left Metropolis 
lie said be wss going to Smuhli^kl, 
III., to hold a meeting. 
He bss a wife and two children at 
Anna, III., where be waa pastor of 
tbe Congregational church, ami 
bearing nothing fromhisn for several 
days, aud receiving no reply from 
her letters, which were r. turned to 
her marked "unclaimed," an inves-
tigation was made, resulting In the 
above disclosure. No trace ot I im 
or the young widow has been found. 
—telling 
list be-
n 1 J V Cambria super 
le for 8c a yard. 
* Domestic for 4c. 
Domestic, 
' and Hope 
for 5t te, * i , c a yard, 
JIST RECEIVED A COST LOT 
«5c l l onev^omb ljullta on aale 
Si OO W(i it« gniltaon sale at 7tc. 
»1 l \ « ' h i l e Quilts on lukleat Wk . 
»'.' M W h u . Muaailaou aale at 11.78. 
J u « recelys»Ta I9C of best Pecalea 
that Vil l- fefput op sale at II V a yd. 
A job in «0c u/7Ac Pancv hose for 
Ladles' on sale for '£hc a ptdr 
DRY GOODS BARGAINS 
6 pioge. 2ic English Wool Cashmere 
n sal* s 17 s yard. 
•ryes and Hsnrlsta 
Chafing Dish 
Parties 
are all the fad. Our line of CHAFING 
DISHES is complete 
Scott Hardware Co. 
Novelty on sale at 
Olive.1 A lard was lodged 11 jail at 
Metropolis al 7 o'" lock lasl nigbt, 
tbe Metropolis offl- ore refusing longer 
to guard him. as he wrv unable to 
execute the 11500 bond yesterday. 
AUato, rs det.' ikd in yesterday's 
S t * , wss a r I for ci.minally AS 
and.ing Maiy Jaae Linn, llie 14-
\eri-oid dsu; 11 er ol l lobeit L.nu, uf 
Biooklyn, IU. 
T J s is dec« 'R»"y ibe most serious 
l.o»ib'e Allaul has l«-«n in tin-e be 
icsum'd b:s de^.ai .og habi s. For 
five ye? 's lie did no. di ick, 
sod wrs pro 1* og well, but 
he ma-. ed I j ' « or four 
yeais aj,o, end it is sa d Ibat bis 
young wi 'e oid sll sbe could to d.sg 
himdowa aud leuder his corduct 
aod Irea.meni of her aucb that sbe 
migbt-«TTA.lv ^ - a iiii.au'e and ali-
monv at tbe p r o ^ r lime. Sbe final-
ly brought suit, which is now pend-
ing iu Itie Massac circuit ou r t . 
Wbe.lier his w.fe bail snytb'ng to 
do with his la.e iail'scrn.oos or not. 
Allanl brs licen a ibaa/ed man 
aiuce he married, and cbaojcd for 
tbe worse. 
Tbe prosecul.ng wituess ia the lail 
case, Linn'a girl, ia a relative ot tbs 
three Linn'a wbo are now serv.ng 
long terms at Chester for murder. 
Al laid's case is set for this sfter 
noon at 2 o'clock si Meliopolis. 
o  
s pi 
f o r 
1 piece of 
33c a yard. 
Nove l t y Blasfc Dress Ooods on sale 
I J V . istx Mc, ss A 48c that sre 
ve ry spn-islf 
Navy UAie and many Shades of 
Green of splendid quality for skirt* 
ami s e r W r e V i ^ d r w ^ s e s st real Bar-
NEW CHECK ARRIVING, 
MONTY TO PURCHASER 
3 pairs SCc.Onyx fsal blat-k bose #1.00 
35c onyx 
INCORPORATED. 
Sign of Big Hatchet. 3 l « l a 2 0 r M 2 and B v o a d w a f Paducah, K y . ' 
W M . KAU PhOM 53. a to. l . i assAS®. 
L e h n h a r d , 
*>• Mon 
.1 us", rec 
Ta l o 
fc.1 l> lack 
Chf| 
la case 
AT T H E CHURCHES. 
BANK EXAMINER. 
Mr. Mitt 0. Copo Appointed to 
The Position. 
Wi l l Beg in His W o r k About T h e 
First of Apri l . 
Services will be held ss ususl at 
the Germau Evangelical cbuioh at 
oO:30 a. m. and 7 p. m. Suudav 
hool at 9:30.a- m. R«v. O. W. 
llrewbaus. pastor-
Broadway Methodist church. Sun-
day school a :80 a. m., Prof. E. A . 
F'ox. Superintendent. Preaching 
10:45 a. m add 7 :30 p. m. Junior 
League 3 p. m. Epworth League 
Monday, 7: SO p. m. Prayer meet-
ing, Wednesday, 7:80 p. m. A co'-
dial invitation is ettended to til t'ie 
services. I I . B. Johnston, pastor. 
At Tenth street Christian church, 
Sunday school at 9 : SO a .m . . lesson 
" T r u e and F'slse G i v ing . " Com-
munion at 10:45. 1'reacbing by 
Bev. I I . L . Calhoun at 11 a. m ,and 
7:30 p . m . Morning subject " T h e 
Ideal church." Evening subject 
" T h e l'rogiessive Nature of S in. " 
Junior Endeavorers meet at 3 45 a. 
m. Seniors at 6:30 p. m. A l l wbo 
can are cordially invited to attend tbe 
services of tliia church. 
oee for *k ' . 
hose l j c . 
the best l l S c 
pular will go 
Jus. received lilra/hed table damaak 
put on sale a. 'Be fbc and 48c to win 
po tuiu.-llv for . 
72i.i. 7Ac half ..leached Herman 
tab'e damask (gr 50c. 
6c Crash *or 
Sc < 'rash for i o . -*' ^ , 
10c wide all Lin*n t rashes at 8c 
11c l>lea< hedal l L iaen erashes at 81 , . 
- V Daisy knitting silk at tc. 
"—W sesiu hi aid at — — 
V- Cabinet hair pt «s al 4c 
10c Daisy curling irons a l t ^ . 
i!tc Ladies' t u r n b a i ^ s d t f s kt l t c . 
• 1.10 kid g loves . bM fk for ibe. 
Many new I .inga arr iv ing and 
great beaps coming. 
Harbour's New Qnanas. 
112-114 N . T h i r d Street. 
terooon at 3 o'clock. Csndy pulling 
given st tbe church Fridsy evening. 
C I R C U I T C O U B T . 
H I L L S I 
Try s load and you will be convinced that j 
an.l I w U We wllj apprec ate a share ot your j 
flQvptC —' • " * • - — . . . 
hottsat 
' . P r ompt dshvsry 
Cf ctanc Yarr.S t ad Ktniiin 5trie I
The l is Bosl wr ight <-s» « Draas 
Weary Length Along. 
hi the circuit court Mr Thomas B. 
Hsrrlson. s p.ominsnt young Iswyer. 
formerly ot Vanceburjj. was todav 
aworn in as a memlwr of the bar. I l 
is understood that he Will become t 
partner of Col. L. D. Hnsband*. 
The Boalwi ght i-ate, now drag-
ging iU weary lunbs Ifcrought the 
circuit ooort, will, m tbe opinion of 
tbe slloraeys, consnae three more 
dsys before it is given to the Jury. 
Tbe evidence alone will no doubt re-
quire Monday aod Tuesday. 
Court adjourned at noon for the 
day. ; 
L O D G E H A P P E N I N G S , 
Services at the First Chrisiisn 
church, soutliesst corner of Seventh 
snd Jefferson st 10:44 and 7-.30 p. 
m. Morn' ig subject " A n Invoice 
of Stock st s Life Saving Station." 
F>ening subject, " T h e Progress of 
Fa i th . " Sunday school at 9 :30a. m., 
l 'rof Me Broom superintendent; Jun,-
ior Endeavi.r at 2 p. m. ; Senior En-
deavor al 6 :3'' I ID. ; Mission Sun-
day school on Tsnth street, lietween 
Clay an.l Harrison at 2:30 p. m. 
Mr. M. I '. Cope, tbe well known A l the Lutheran church 
and populsr ex-banker, yesterdsy re- South Tenth street, servlc 
ceived bis appointment as National J lows: Sunday school at 9 i 
Batik Examiner, to fill tbe vacan;i 1 servn-cs in German at 10:15 
occasioned by the i ^ignation of Ex-. and English at 7 p in. Subject 
411 
fol-
m. ; 
m., 
ot 
Or-
for 
sminer Jas. S. Eaco.l, who lias 
cepted a gixid [>osition in New 
Jeans. 
I t has been fully expe t ed 
some lime that Mr. Cope would re-
ceive Ihe appointment, and bis many-
friends here will ex-end the*r beat li-
cet congratulations and best wishes. 
Mi . Cope's appointment does not 
go into effect until April 1st, and bis 
territory is Kentucky and Tennessee. 
There is no rasn wbo knows more 
about banks than Mr. Cope, whiaie 
experience extends back many years. 
S T O C K S O L D T O O A Y . 
M-- -
F 'ormer ly I t e l ong lug l o l l l i s A 
D o d s o n . 
The stock of Piles A Hudson, the 
dry goods mercbsnts who assigned s 
Isys ago, wss today sold by As-
signee J. Wheeler Csmpbell to s 
gentlemen named Lynch, of Dawson, 
for fifty cents on the dollar. 
I t Is not known what disposition 
r. Lynch will make of his good!, 
but he will in all -probability locate 
t'aducab. 
The steamer Sunshine for Cln<ln-
Diploma [ nsti will pass up tonight or early In 
the morning. 
evening sermTSlr, " T b e Trsnsflgura-
tton of C l i r i ' t , " Al l cordially In-
vited. I I . llruevkner. pastor. 4 
At the Cumlierland l'reabyterisn 
church, corner Sixlb sud Court 
streets, M. E. Chappcll I'sstor. Au 
snniverssry service will be beld st 
10:45 s. in., tills being tbs 87th an-
niversary of Ihe Cumlierland Fresby-
terisn denominstioo Preaching al-
so si 7:30 p. Mi. Sunday school 
9:50 a. m. Ju.fWr Endeavor 3:00 
p.m. Senior Endenvor C:30 p. m. Al', 
are cordially invite.1 to attend. 
Bev. J. 51. Evans went to Dyers-
burg today to consult with the 
Chairman of Home Missions relative 
to the evangelical work iu the Synod 
of Memphis, he having lieen offered 
the |Kisition of evangelist for the 
Synod. No fireacliing in the Second 
Presbyterian church tomorrow. Sab-
bath school 9:30 a m., Josiah Har-
ris, superintendent. 
The Ladies' Aid Society of the 
Cumberland Presbyterian < burcb will 
meet with Mrs. John G. Miller, 401 
South Ninth, Monday at 3 p. m. 
Tbe Ladles' Aid society ot the 
Second Presbyterian church meets 
with Mrs. I ) . A . Yeiser Monday af-
Pailurah Commandery No. 11, 
Koigbts Templar, conferred the de-
gree on four candidates Isst nigh.. 
One candidate lesides lo Louisville, 
one st Murray aud one at Mayfield. 
Tbe " C l i e n t " degree w » 
'erred last nigbt on several 
dates at tbe K. of P. Hall. 
I oou-
candi-
t II I f KENS W A N T E D . 
Somebody Seems Quite Fond of 
Pullets. 
Several chickens have of recent 
o'guts been mysteriously disappear-
ing io tbe South Thirteen b street 
vicinity. 
Last night half a dozen were stolen 
from s Mis. Barnes, snd tbe nigbt 
before s man named Stone lost s 
similar number. 
0 / B . 5 T A R K S , 
/ A»IENT FOR 
C a H g r a p h a n i l 
Typewriters and 
107 S O U T H S E C O N D S T R E E T . 
-Wi l l exchange for old Machines at liberal flgwres. 
Interisi 
OVF.lt A R I N G . 
a An. One Co lored Boy Mio t by 
other at Ca i ro . 
Tom Dumss, a colored boy about 
15 years of sge, is io Jail st Cairo, 
charged with shooting Ed Wsrren, 
also colored. Tbe letter was shot In 
the back, and will probably die. The 
trouble originated over a ring 
F O U R C A R S 
Ditched on the l l l lnola Central 
Last Night. 
Tbsie waa a wreck on the O 
boro snd Horse Itrsnch division of 
the Illinois Central railroad last night 
near Oldton, K y . 
A freignt train was derailed by 
four cars going into the ditch. 
Spresdiog rsils occasioned the sccl-
ilent. N o one was in jn-r l . 
Commencing lodsy the Memphis, 
New <Means and Cincinnati Packet 
Company will roaks tbeir regular 
trips, leaving Cincinnati eveiy 
Wednesday snd Sstuidty for Mem-
phis snd every Tueuday for New Or-
leans. 
C. Warden, 
Sixth Street. 
L U X U R I E S F O R T H E I N S A N E . 
t V W , B . . . S n . . . T M r C p w l n 
I W M I r . I.4.1«»A 
Although as a rwl . patient. In an asy-
lum foe tbe Insane di f fer l ittle In their 
habtlAfTttSD tbe ordinary run of rational 
perwnns, some ba r . queer f a d * ea-
pevially In the matter ot diet. One 
male patient la tbe ninomlnirdaJe aajr-
liwn ai Whi le Plslna. N Y „ Insist, upon 
h.vla/r as. om. l r t every morning for 
break fa . t anil rrf.iaee to rat anything 
until he Is siren one 
A female patient itoellnea to e . t food 
whleh » not brought to her In Ihee r i g 
Inal p s r k t f , . so .he may np«o It her-
self. A f ter It laop*ned, shs tnalsts spon 
k e e ^ n r the contents cons l .n t l j nniler 
her supervision Kbs win est none but 
raw eajrs. beeablnr the sheU hwself 
Bh« ea i . o n n ( w And fcaiiMiA. only 
when Allowed to peel then, hsrself Hbe 
Irwadaew ibat her fond will t * pol-
^>n«d nnlas. she protsru bene l f la this 
•y 
I s a large ssylnra like nioomln«dale 
there I . always a number of patients 
that liMjrtn* that tbeir food srlll bs 
pol»,ned. and consequently f lat lr rs-
tuse to est. AU t b . food sock patients 
p-t l is. to he p u M d thrrwurh a tube 
Into their atnmaehs. One woman at 
nioomliurdal. imagine, that on account 
of SOUK- great sin which ah* haa com-
mitted all her food is curved sad she has 
to lie art i f ic ial ] , fed 
There I . no restriction oa a patient's 
i l e t If he can afford to M t l s f y hta 
whims, except to keep him within the 
bounds of hyr iesle law. Many of tbs 
Inmatsw. reared ta horary, base cAam-
pajrne appstltea, and tbey do not go 
nmatlsfUd It thay U n n u m f . n o i ^ b 
to pay for wine A small supply of 
champa|pi. Is always kept at tha AAT 
1 m . Not Infrequently l i s f r iend, of 
the wealthy patients vtelt ihero And 
bring lunch and champagne, whleh are 
of ten aerred In tha patient's private 
apartmeat, bat alwava under ths sapee-
vialon of an a.ylum Attendant 
Many patient, demand rare rnm* In 
aewwm and o f ten out of season, and 
they r » t It If they can afford It. Sows 
si AO hare extra ratrant taatss in cigars, 
snd while a l»-oent cl«wr Is the heat 
kept In stock al the ASS lum. tha Author-
ities plana no restrtetloa ou friends 
sending In cigars of any grade. Cigars 
and smoking tobacco are scheduled as 
ltzxnrins and are charged to tbs pa 
tlnnta who uaa them N Y . World. 
Taralas Oat l i . OIS B>.'..1* 
Gswmaoy la fast turning out Its old-
er ffenerwla, M hsrlng Iwen ft.rred to rs-
tlre within a year, which beats tbe r » -
ord. The areewga aga of a lirigads 
cmnwiandnr la St jressra to 07 in tbs 
Frwaeh army, whwra lha average afa 
of all rank. U higher than In ths On-, 
man. ilerman b«iga.ller la mora _ „ 
than M. wblls M French brigadier* Office, 
are ovar U._Chicago Tribews. 
E N S ' 
A V I N O S 
B A N K , 
3It Broa<ll , Psdsoah, Ky. 
Capital u T m m t O 
Open I 
JAS. A. Rt 'ov 
W. F, PAJTTOW 
B. Rt u r 
D l 
JAS. A R r n v , 
F M F ia iua . <lao. 
F. KAMmtrraa, , W. I 
OK) . O. H A S T , E. F I 
R. RtDT.I 
—Tto lA.inder one* slgvilllad to lavvn-
iter oe perfams eloties with the lean 
of thi. plant before beta* laid > « w , Our Lang Bn 
• • • 
